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On Saturday in Warm

Springs, veteran marched
from the area of the memo-

rial by the courthouse

building, to the community
center, where dinner was

served.

The photographs on this

page include, at right, Kirby
I Icath, commander of the
Elliot Palmer Post 4217. And

at far right, Thomas

Morningowl, from the

Umatilla Reservation, leading
a riderless horse in memory
of Edward Spino Sr.

The photo at lower right is

of the ROTC, and below, Sid

Miller and other veterans

prepare for a salute to

veterans who have passed

away.
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In the photograph at

bottom, Natalie Smith had a

parade entry honoring
Reuben Urban Johnson Sr.,
and Cyril Johnson.
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3. Star Quilt
4. Pendleton Blanket
5. $100.00 cash
6. Indian Design Shirt
7.Beaded Buckle wbelt
8. Jr. Boy Beaded vest,

headroach, and bustle

9. $100 worth game tickets

(Legends Casino)

Auxiliary recognized
for accomplishments1 H

ByNeda Wesley

Auxiliary Secretary

f

Three engraved plaques as 100 percent in compliance

were awarded to the local La- - with the books all in order,
dies Auxiliary from the State Good job ladies. . ,

.of Oregon and one from the We have several fundraisers

national headquarters.
' in the

'

planning.
' "One

fundraiser is the Flei MarketThe awards were to be pre- -

sented at the Oregon State and Christmas Bazaar on Nov.

VFW Post and Auxiliary last 30 and Dec. 1, at the Agency

June. However, none of the la- - Longhouse.
' "

dies were able to be there. The Our responsibility as Post

plaques and citations were pre- - and Auxiliary members is to be

sented at the District VFW available to help with the con-meeti-

in Prineville on Oct. cession and donate items for

13. the Christmas Bazaar and good

Attending the presentation . used items for the flea market,

were President Eliza Brown, The doors will open at 9 a.m.

Hilda Culpus and Neda each morning.

Wesiey The proceeds will be di-T-

citations were in honor vided 50-5- 0 with the. Elliot

of 150 percent membership, Palmer Post 4217.

donations and participation in The Auxiliary members are

honor of the deceased veterans also accepting donations for

or families, hours of the raffle,

volunteerism and involvement Hilda Culpus is the

with the National Veterans fundraiser chairperson. Con- -

iliary welcomes Madene
Meanus and Roberta Suppah.

The Auxiliary is recognized

tact Hilda at 553-162- 9.

The Auxiliary dues must be

The dues are $14 and the

membership cars will be given
to you upon receipt of your
dues. Thank you.

Memorial Round Dance is this Friday and Saturday
10. Robe
11. $50.00 cash

For more information con- -

tact Lovie Ike 553-327- 2, or voted in at the last auxiliary paid immediately, your
Ike 553-329- 3. meerinu Oct. 23. ndth rnmnlc- - minders are in the mail.

The Harry Buck Memorial only.
Round Dance is for Friday and There will be a midnight
Saturday, Nov. 16 and 17, at meal on Friday and Saturday.

;the ViTiite Swam Community Raffke tickets are selling for

iCenter in White Swan, Wash. $2 each, three for $5.
I The feast is Friday, starting 1. Car sponsored by Bruce's
'at 3 p.m. Round Dance begins AutoYakima
at 7:00 p.m. 2. Trip for 2 to Shemitzun

; The giveaway is Saturday 2002 (flightroom)

programs.
Two new members were

tion of an internal audit by our
district president Jessie Sparks
an1 Oregon VFW President

judy jackson. xhe Aux

Hosting the dance is the
Black Lodge Drum, leader

singef Ren Scabbyrobe along
hjs


